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Minutes

Callto Order: The meeting was called to order at 09:09 by Governor Don Patterson

lnvocation and Remembrance: Past District Governor, Andy McDougall, performed the
lnvocation and called on members to name those club members who had died or who were
seriously illand, hence, in theirthoughts.

Recognition of Dignitaries and Executive Officers: Governor Don Patterson reported that all
Executive Officers were in attendance; he also welcomed Club members who were not

delegates or Presidents.

Greetings from Gyro tnternational - Governor Don noted the online presence of lnternational
President Alan Pentney, lnternational VP1 Blanton Bessinger and VP2, Peter Carter.

Roll Call and List of Proxies
The following clubs were represented:

Club President

Albernis Mark Zenko

Bellineham Absent
Camosun Mike Wedekind (President/Acting Treasurer)
Fraser/Delta Don Patterson (Governor/delegate)

Golden Ears Absent
Kamlooos Jordan Henrv (PDG/deleeate)

Kelowna Dennis Denney

Kitimat Joey Ocsovai (delesate)

Nanaimo John Nielsen

North Shore Alban Leduc

Olvmoia Jerrv Wasner
Prince George Mike Stelter
Sidney Absent
Tacoma Dan Durbin
Vancouver, BC Dous Mackenrot
Vancouver, WA Absent

Vernon Bruce Holmes

Victoria Dan Blanchard
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Also in attendance:

Colm Fov District Secretary (Ca mosun)

Matthew Williams Lieutenant'Governor DIV

ln addition during the course of the Business Meeting, about a dozen Gyros who are not

District lV Board members from various clubs logged in, as they are encouraged to'do, to listen

to the proceedings and comment on issues where they felt it appropriate,

Acceptance of 2020 tnterim Convention Minutes

Moved by Lt Governor Matt Willia ms (Nanaimo), seconded by PDG Jordan Henry (Ka mloops).

Adooted.

Business Arising:

-DistrictMembershipReport(GovernorDon.Patterson)

As of Juty 31st, 502 members = 99.4o/o c/w 2019. The District is in reasonably good health in

terms of members and there are several candidates in the wings in various clubs. ln such

difficult times, kudos to those clubs that continue to grow.

Greetings and information from Gyro lntemational , 
:

lnternational 2VP, Peter Carter (Edmonton) expanded on the new, improved Gyro lnternational

web site (www.gvro.org) and demonstrated same. He pointed out that the new site - a

collaborative effort that included DIV incoming Governor Matthew Williams - includes many

improvements and increased accessibility. One item bf particular interest isthe facilityto create

"offspring" sites for indiyidual clubs. This has already been the case of Vernon and should help

clubs create their own sites with little effort. More information will be in the next edition of the

Gyroscope magazine.

lnternational lVP, Blanton Bessinger (ORYG Club [St Paul MN]) reported on the activities of the

Membership Committee, which has been active, as a forthcoming.article inthe Gyroscope will
explain. He believes in the three circles of Gyro membership: Club-District-lnternational, but

what can be offered in addition to current attractions? lt is important that members recognise

their roles as recruiters but also as retainers

Several members remarked on the importance of communication, an issue raised by

lnternational President, Alan Pentney (stampede City [CalgaryAB]], who highlighted the many

forms of communication now available to keep Gyros in touch, including the Zoom platform

used for the DlVConvention, tnte.rnational had saved members' ryoney by cutting cosJs

(abolishing lnterim Conventions, 3VP etc). He pointed to a coming reduction in lnternational
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I\- dues, further support for training sessions and use of the Betterment Fund for membership
campaigns.

lnternational has bestowed the "Large Clubs Expansion Award" to Camosun and the "Honour

Key'' for services to Gyro to PIP MattJohnson (Tacoma/Olympia).

Reports:
- The following clubs handed in written reports (attached): Camosun and Prince George.

The remaining clubs hoped to send in theirs by email.
- Verbal reports stressed the pressures due to Covid-l9 includipg a halt to person-to.

person meetings, reluctance of (especially older) members to congregate bqt an

expansion of r:educed-member meetings, such as baclcyard parties and patio gatherings

in the summer. lnternational 2VP Peter Carter emphasised the possibilities opened up

by Zoom and similar platforms, including 50/50 meetings where some Gyros could . ":?

gather and others could observe via Zoom. ln these circumstances, even speakers could

Le "broadcasf' to Gyros sitting at home. lndeed, Gyros attending in person could be

encouraged to bring their own laptops and "Zoom" to their fellows unable or unwilling 
r

to attend, thus keeping everyone inthe spiritof Gyro. Several clubs expressed interest
in expanding their use of such media tools to extend contactto members.

- Secretary, Colm Foy (Camosun). There was not much to report, there having,bcen little
District activity since the last Convention. However, he urged the Executive to hold more :.

Zoont meetings and reduce reliance on emails, since he was swamped with work and
often missed Gyro business. Colm also suggested that Zoom could be used to recruit \-
"remote" speakers for club meetings, since we are no longer restricted to speakers from
our own localareas.

- Past District Governor, Jordan Henry {Kamloops) remained optimistic about Gyro and, as

he assisted in continuing District meetings, he was impressed by the levels of
commitment and the high levels of morale.

- Acting Treasurer, Mike Wedekind (Camosun). Since taking ove1,|he, positign in mid-term,
there had been a scramble to get up to speed on'the Districfs accoirnting procedures

but, thanks to much assistance from Doug Mackenrot (Vancouver, BC), the learning , :

curVe has been surmounted,
- Lt Governor, Matthew Williams (Nanaimo). Despite his reputation as a "techie", Matt

will be exploring all legal and safe means of holding face-to-face gathering in the coming

'year. As'with the other officers, he has been constrained by Covid-19, so had no real
:activitiesto report; apartfrom the organisation of the Business Meeting and the
for,thcoming DistrictVirtual Convention. Looking forward, it was important to look at
synergies, such as that between Nanaimo and the Albernis clubs.

- Governor, Don Patterson. Don claimedto be the "cheapest Governor in DlVs history',
since Covid-19 had virtually shut down the District area - in any case, the border is
closed. However, the new technology that had become popular since shutdown also
opened up new possibilities for clubs to explore. For instance, special interest groups -
book clubs, collectors, etc - were no longer resfficted to the immediate area and could
bring Gyros together from far and wide.
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Other business

- Budget

lncoming Governor, Matthew Williams introduced lhe 202A12021 budget with club dues

unchanged. A debate followed with the result that the following amendment was proposed:

'That Club dues be reduced W 50% for the financial year in question only: 31 July 2020 - 01

August 2021" The amendment was proposed by Albernis and seconded by Camosun. The
Amendment was accepted with no dissent.

The amended financial report and budget was proposed by Nanaimo and seconded Kelowna

but was further amended by a motion from Nanaimo, seconded by Tacoma:

'That the shortfall in the 2A201202L Budget resulting from the reduction of club dues to District
lV should be covered by a transfer from reserves to lncome".

The amendment was carried unanimously.

The amended Budget and Financial Report was adopted by the meeting with no dissenting
parties.

Future events for District lV

- Vancouver centenary is on hold, not cancelled
- The 2021 lnterim will be held inlby Nanaimo in mid-May 2021
- The 2021 Convention will be held in Prince George in late September 2021

- Kamloops continues to expect to host the 2A22lnterim Convention
- Volunteer clubs are requested for the 2O22 Convention and the 2023 lnterim.

Adjournment

Nanaimo moved the adjournment, seconded by the Albernis. The motion was accepted
unanimously at 11:49.
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Report of Camosun Gyro Club of Victoria
Since the Covid 19 lockdown we have had six meetings at members' houses where the Club has
purchased sandwiches and desert for up to 20 people at each event. Plus, we have had 5
groups of upto 12 members meeting in a local park.

We are planning a dinner atthe University of Victoria Club Restaurant on October 6th and are
currently seeking commitments from our members. We must have a minimum of 23. The club
is paying 5420.00 towards the cost because our usual meetings are held at a local Golf Course

Club at a significantly lower cost than the University Club Restaurant.
We would like to ask why our dues are not being significantly reduced. Our District had a net
profit of 514,757.A0 for the 10 months ended July 31st, 2020 and had investments and cash

totalling $44,585.00. We cannot see any reason to have more than $20,000.00 in investments

and cash. We do not have a mortgage or employees to pay.

We would like to ask why lnternational doesn't have more suggestions for adding new
members and, would some form of networking help to attract younger members who are still
in business.
We would like to ask whether it would be feasible to employ a firm to keep the Districfs Club

Websites up to date.
Respectful ly subm itted.
Mike Wedekind
President Camosun Gyro Club.

Prince George
Gyro Club

Attention District lV Executive

Re; Prince George Gyro Club report, and not much I am afraid.

Since late February 2020, our club has only had one regular meeting which occurred on

August 27. I hosted this meeting of social distance on my deck outside our home.
We had 15 members attend in person, and another 10 attend on the Zoom platform. lcallita
success.

Many of our members however have been keeping in touch and having select small group
gatherings, more social events with wives in attendance as well.
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As far as club attendance, we are still keeping our membership numbers up with one

exception.

We lost a long time PG Gyro to cancer on July 5,zl:zn.Corny (Cornelius) Hughes. He will
be sadly missed as one of our most long-standing friends in Gyro.

Our cash position is nicely positive as we have had no functions to pay for due to
Covid, obviously. We will be maintaining the same membership fees per member
as we did in 2019.

We will be having the same club executive as last year less one member.

Paul Williams - President Mike Stelter - Past President Darren Masse - Vice Fresident

Directors:

Rick Kovach Mike Millard Ken Pendergast Chris Pallot Chris Gobbi

Bill Maclver Marc St. Arnault

Finally, we have decided to have our September 26 lnstallation done on Zoom virtual
platform only due to the recent rise in confirmed Covid cases in BC.

Kind Regards, Mike Stelter
President PG Gyro Cub
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